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OTTERBEIN GUILD OF PENBROOK UNITED BKEI'HREN CtiURCH

Leading Church Society
Has Active Membership

Penbrook, Pa., March 4. ?One of
the leading church organizations of :
Penbrook is the Otterbein Guild of the
United Brethren Church, of which the
Rev. H. M. Miller is pastor. The guild
is the young ladies' branch of the
Woman's Missionary Society and this I
organization has the distinction of be- |
ing recognized as one of the leaders of I
the State by the annual convention.:
The young men on the picture are hon-
orary members. The guild has forty-
live active members. Reading from!
left to right they are Mrs. Theodore'
Blever, Sirs. John Bowman. Miss Mar- I
tha Mann, Miss Esther Miller, Miss I
Ellen Hoover, Miss Ruth Nisley, Mrs. |
Edward Favlnger, Miss Fannie Ober,

Miss Emma Nisley, Miss Raye Hoof-
nagle. Seated on floor, Miss Myrna
Kramer. Second row, Miss Belle
Spangler, Mrs. Edward H. Weigel,
Miss Sue Hoofnagle, Mrs. George
Smeltzer Miss Charlotte Zeigler, Miss
Jennie Kline. Back row, George Hoo-
ver, Charles Meckley, Jacob Garman,
John Umholtz, Charles Shields, Ed-
ward H. Weigel, Leon Garnlan,
George Heinley, William Spangler.

MARRIAGEANNOUNCEMENT

Special to The Telegraph
Dlllsburg, Pa.. March 4. David

Boesch. of Carrol township, announces
the marriage of his daughter. Miss
Minnie Edna Boesch, to the Rev. C. E.
Heffleger, of Dlllsburg. The wedding
took place tn Birdsboro on Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Heffleger is the pastor
of the Dillsburg Reformed charge.

Masquerade Party For
Auf Wieder Sehn Club
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., March 4.?Mrs. Alfred
K. Mills entertained the Auf Wieder

Sehn Club on Tuesday evening at her

home in East Main street. The affair

was a masquerade, much amusement
resulting in identifying the different
members. Among the characters im-
personated were gypsy maid, Colonial
dame, negro mammy, Dutch Cleanser
twins and a Mennonite maid. After

the masks were taken oft dainty re-

freshments were served.

| \u25a0 MARCH |
Opens Spring Business |

|y Of the store that is a constant delight to thrifty people. Here are great ffl
jj&j stocks of carefully selected Merchandise in every desirable and practical way. yL
ijj3 Pepple who are not extravagant appreciate the fact that everything in our well as-

0. sorted stocks is sold at Harrisburg's lowest prices. People who spend their money ffij
$$ with care have a great feeling of satisfaction with purchases made at this store for ink
£ they know nowhere else could they have equal goods at lower prices.
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The greatest saving j&
M

|| a Kindel Davenport Bed.

ffl I ! 1 ' ' ' n Apartments you
}$

/ II can save the rent of one ps
\u25a0 room by owning one of j^j

W. VjjTf- rhA. / j- i these. There is none so m

P I
good We

Have Your Bill PhargedThe Jrundel HYouwuh g
We Make a Specialty of Furnishing

2 Bed-Rooms and Dining-R
ra| Bedrooms furnished complete with CS Pjjj
|gj Bedroom Suits, Brass Beds and Iron ffl ffi
W Beds, Chiffoniers and Dressers, $18.75 | f if

'

Dining rooms furnished with Buffet, I ~jll ' '*?!??

jj|| Extension Table, China Closet and jw|Yll
r? fjfj

Chairs from $35.00 up. ' ll 1 | [
M A Special Brass Bed, like picture; 2- 1 luH ~JlEir I if fflfn inch post, -)4-inch fillers for $9.98. |l-I L__ll m
'A Bed equipped with Woven Wire ' 4fpn|| : E iffjl S|
m Spring, soft top Mattress and two Pil- ff j lPff^~jT~] \{f "p/(J/jjSft > iffl**o lows; complete $18.75 ?50c per week. 'i' Iff I

"
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| 2 GREAT SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW 1
m A guaranteed An 8-quart pure M

8 Rice and Cereal
Kettle ' p,c ||

Cooker ; worth $2.25, for ture; worth $1.75, p|
Each compartment /J/)^

holds 2 quarts.
' O\fC pj;

m Watch Papers For Our Announcement of Easter P
||j Clothing Which Is Arriving Daily.

| Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family §5
| Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 S. Second Street Clothiers g

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU
38;

OlttLY TWO YARDSTICKS
HOT 36 INCHES UMG

In Ail Dauphin Coanty, Too, Ac-
cording to inspector Boyer's

February Report

j) I Two yardsticks

//il in all Dauphin
' Jf county fell a trille

short of the neces-
inch(>s ,!lsl month.

TO BBSS iHpI February report of

9LQ fc MliiliiSfflS col| nty inspector

* 11111

mea su res. The
monthly report

was submitted to-day to the county
commissioners.

Inspector Boyer made 1,204 inspec-
tions, 151 adjustments, sealed 9G5 and
condemned 233.

Fourteen different varieties of scales
were tested, totaling 100 inspections,
forty-nine were adjusted and twenty
were condemned. Of liquid measures,
358 were inspected, 271 sealed and
eighty-seven condemned. Of dry
measures a total of 3t>2 were inspect-
ed, eighty-iiine of which were con-
demned, while 27 3 were sealed.

Every kind of a weight from an
eighth-ounce to a ten-pound was ex-
amined. The total, including miscel-
laneous, was 369, of which 102 needed
adjustment, and forty-two had to be
condemned. The one-pound and the-
half-ounce weight were the chief of-
fenders, seven of each being rejected.
Six four-pound, five single ounce, four
two-pound, four two-ounce and three
eight-ounce weights were also con-
demned. Three styles of automatic
pumps were inspected and all were
passed upon.

I ,lst 100 Criminal Cases. To date
about a hundred cases have been list-
ed for Marc'' term of criminal court
beginning March 16. About sixty of
these are holdovers. The list will be
ready for printing by Saturday.

Wants Insurance on Horse. ?Suit to
recover $l5O insurance on his mare
"Bess." was filed by Milton O. Sides
yesterday against the Eiizabethtown
Protective Association now the Mutual
Livestock Company.

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
included the following: A Reel's heirs
to W. S. Wallower, Maclay and Orxnge
streets, $1; G. C. Feeser to F. B. Ald-
inger, 435 Market street, $1; F. B.
Aldinger to G. C. Feeser, 225-37
Fourth, 1636-42 Apricot, 336-3S South
Cameron street. $1 each; C. 55. Huffer
to Olive E. Evans, 322 Emerald, $1;
F. F. Hetrick to John E. Gipple, Nine-
teenth and Regina streets, $1; Pennr
sylvania Railroad to Harrisburg Light
and Power Company, Tenth and State,
$248; Alma Ellenberger to State for
Capitol Park extension, 143 North
Fourth street, $8,500.

Bids For Street Paving.?Bids for
the paving of Seventh street from Em-1
erald to Woodbine streets will be ad-
vertised for within the next thirty
days. With this advertisement will
appear the request for proposals for
paving Maelay street from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to Cameron street.
Lntil these bids are disposed of it is
loubtful if any action relative to bids
for the sewer bids under the "omni-
bus" measure will be opened.

Ex-Prison Warden Meetch Home. ?

Harry W. Meetch, former Dauphin
county prison warden was a court-
house visitor to-day. Mr. Meetch has
just returned from an extensive visit
to Florida.

Begins Work on Front Street Sewer.
?Work on the construction of the
3ewer in North Front street from a
point fifty feet north of Seneca to Em-
erald streets was begun to-day by Con-
tractor G. W. Ensign.

Prison Inspectors to Act on Cordes
Heath. ?At to-morrow's meeting of
the Dauphin county prison board,
plans will be made for the attendance
of the members at the funeral ser- j
vices of Henry Cordes on Saturday at \u25a0
2 o'clock. The board will adopt reso-!
'utions appropriate to the death of
\lr. Cordes. No action relative to the
appointment of Mr. Cordes' successor
was taken to-day and it is doubtful
f any choice will be made for several

<veeks.
To Sell Orsinger Hotel. ?March 30

las been fixed by the Dauphin county
ourt for the hearing upon the ques-

tion of whether the Orsinger Hotel,
Third and Verbeke streets, owned by
Vincent Orsinger's estate, should be
old at private sale to Frederick Laus-
er for $24,000.

To Settle Mortgage Question. ?In a
ietition to the Dauphin county court
o-day, Mrs. Alma Ellenberger asked
hat a mortgage held against No. 143
orth Fourth street for more than
venty-one years by Elizabeth Gerber,
e marked satisfied unless the sheriff
an obtain traces of Mrs. Gerber or
ler heirs. The mortgage was for SBOO
nd it is understood has been paid <

>ut this does not appear on record.
The property was yesterday transfer-
ed to the State by Mrs. Ellenberger
or $8,500. It was required for the
iroposed Capitol Park extension.

RKREDTI)
INTRODUCE BILL

[Continued from First Page.]

have been impressed with the fact'
hat even when the improvements to !
our Post Office now under way are I

?ompleted you will not have a build- I
ng adequate to your needs. In this 1
'ostmaster Sites, who has also been 1

jarefully studying the matter, heartily
grees. I have an engagement with
lim this afternoon and together we
vlll go over the whole subject. When 1

f return to Washington to-morrow it i
s my purpose to consult with the su- '
?ervising architect relative to the cost I
>f enlargements that will be required,
ollowing which I will introduce a i

bill providing for them. It is an emer- j
;ency measure and I believe Congress i
?vill lose no time in passing it. At j
least I am very hopeful that the other
nembers will see the matter in a fa- \
.orable light when I present the case
U> them."

HIT ON THE EAR

Earl McKay, 9 years old, of 316
itrawlerry street, was treated at the
larrisburg Hospital this afternoon for

?. bad laceration of the left ear re-
eived when he was hit with a snow-
all.

FELL DOWN STAIRS

Mrs. Susan Martin, 39 years old,
.?ho lives near the State asylum fell
lown stairs in her home this morn-
ng and badly bruised her left knee.

She was treated at the Harrisburg hos-
pital.

CAR REPAIRMAN HURT

G. N. Kellar, 729 South Nineteenth
street, a car repairman in the Maclay
street shops, was seriously Injured in-
ternally this morning when he full
from a car. ,

12,51,1! Pi FOR
REMOVAL OF SNOW

20,687 Men and 2,671 Trucks
Employed in Work in New

York City

By Associated Press
\ew York, March 4.?Fair weather

and thousands of snow shovelers con-

tributed to bring about almost natural
conditions of transportation and wire

communication between New York

and the rest of the country.

Railroads whose telegraphic service
was stopped reported that all wires
being restored rapidly and regu-

lar trains were being resumed.
Virtually all of the lost trains on the
Jersey Central, the Pennsylvania and
the New York Central lines had been
found early to-day. In New Jersey,

where the force of Saturday and Sun-
day's storm did the most damage,
large forces of linemen began gather-
ing up the tangled telegraph and tele-
phone wires, more than 800 miles of
which were still down, together with
1,000 poles.

Milk trains which bring in the
larger part of the milk consumed In
the greater city, began running on
slightly delayed schedules and perish-
able freight long delayed in drifts is
being rushed to markets here. It was

believed that deliveries to-day would
cause a tumble in the price of eggs

: which the storm caused to soar to
fifty cenis a dozen yesterday.

| The snow continued to melt to-day,
(making easier the task of clearing the
streets, many of which In residential

| sections have been practically block-
laded since February 13. The street
!cleaning department hoped to repeat
'yesterday's performance when 121,-
386 cubic yards of sno.v was removed.
A total of 20,687 men and 2,671 trucks

! were empolyeJ in the work. The
city's snow removal bill this winter
will aggregate about $2,500,000.

MacNAI'GHTON REFUSES TO
TELL HOW MUCH HE IS PAID

By Associated Press
Hougton, Mich., March 4.?James

MacNaughton to-day declined, on ad-
vice of counsel, to state before the
congressional committee the amount
of his salary as general manager of
the Calumet and Hecla Mining Com-
pany. The question, put by O. N. Hil-
ton, on cross-examination, precipitated
a heated discussion during which Mac-
Naughton arose to his feet and shak-
ing his finger at Hilton exclaimed:
"It Is not $100,000; otherwise it's none
of your affair, and I won't tell you."

WILMS TO RE CANDIDATE

Washington, D. C., March 4.?Rep-
resentative Frank B. Willis, of Ohio,
to-day formally announced that he
would be a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Governor of Ohio.

Hundreds Rush to Fire
But Find 'nary a Bit

Fully 200 men, women and children '
rushed to the vicinity of re alarm box |
No. 234, Hummel and Swatara streets, |
shortly after 10 o'clock hurt night
when an alarm sounded. They found ]
no re. There had been a small blaze,
which started from a leak in a gas
pipe at the home of Frank Gcrlock,
1211 Swatara streets, but a little wa-
ter from a bucket, made It unneces-
sary for the firemen to do any work.

Firemen in the upper district had
a stubborn blaze to tight in the cellar
at the garage of the Harrisburg Auto-
mobile Company, Susquehanna and
Hamilton streets, late yesterday after-
noon, which caused damage amount-
ing to $250.

MOOSE INITIATION

Harrisburg Lodge, No. 107, Loyal
Order of Moose, will take in a class
of 100 to-morrow night at the Moose
Home.

IDEAL CONTENTMENT
\nd a piano go together.

Spanpler, Sixth, above Maclay.?Ad-
ertisement.

QUALITY
Is What Counts in

That
Piano or Player-Piano

You Are Intending to Purchase
Some d?al?rs give you quality, bit they charge a trem?n

dous price for it; others charge a moderate price, but do not
give you quality.

We have built up our emrmous business by giving the high-
est quality for the lowest price, take tor instance, our

We Take Your Silent Piano in Exchange
Allowingyou full value for it as first payment; or ifyou do not have a piano H

we will send a player to your home on a first small payment of $lO, the balance I
payable monthly to suit you. H

With each Player we include FREE, Bench, Scarf, Tuning and 12 rolls of I
music. Music rolls exchangeable in our Library at 10c each. R
ATTEND OUR PLAYER DEMONSTRATIONS TO-MORROW I

See Our New Pianos Victor-Victrolas 1
$225 to SBOO sls to S2OO 1

The J. H. Troup Music House I
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square G

Prosecuting Attorney
Denounces Murderer
By Associated Press

j Chicago, 111., March 4. ?"A Vila
, coward who killed his wife and madehis children motherless, and then at-
tempted to blacken her character tosave his wretched life." As Proeecu-tor Malato uttered these words of de-nunciation of William Cheney Ellis inhis opening argument to the Jury to-
day, Ellis, on trial for the murder of
his wife, swayed In his chair and hadto be supported.

"Look!" exclaimed Malato. "Ellisgets a glass of water and has somaone to lift him up, but he gave hiawife no water while she lay there shotfour times and with her throat gashed
If he receives the death penalty at your
hands, he will have a chance to makehis peace with the Almighty. He gava
his wife none."

J. C. STUART DIES IN HOSPITAIi
By Associated Press

Garden City, L. 1., March 4. J CStuart, vice-president and general
manager of the Erie Railroad, died atthe Garden City Hotel this afternoon.
He had been ill for some time.

you can imitate most everything
but the mind, and that's the

reason the cigars that look like

King Oscar 5c Cigars
don't smoke like them. Fifty
years of "Know how" is the secret
of that quality that's immune from
imitation.
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